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Soluble auxin-binding proteins were isolated from an extract of etiolated mung 

bean hypocotyls by affinity chromatography on 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)= 

linked Sepharose 4B. A 40-kDa polypeptide and a 39-kDa polypeptide could bc detected 

in the fraction not only eluted with the solution containing 2,l~D, but also in that eluted with 

the solution containing indole-3-acetic acid (IAA). An auxin=binding protein containing 40-

kDa polypeptide and an auxin-binding protein containing 39-kDa were purified by column 

chromatography. I designated the former protein ABP40 and the latter protein ABP39. The 

apparent molecular masses of ABP40 and ABP39 were estimated to be 80 kDa and 77 kDa 

by gel-filtration, respectively. These proteins should be dimers. 

The dissociation constant of purified ABP40 for [14C]-2,4-D was calculated to 

be I x 10-5 M. The binding of [14C]-2,4-D ivas completely inhibited by p-

chlorophenoxyisobutyric acid (PCIB) and weakly inhibited by IAA and naphthalene- I -acetic 

acid (NAA). Benzoic acid and tryptophan had no effeot on the binding. The partial amino 

acid sequences of ABP40, obtained after chemical cleavage by CNBr, revealed a high 

homology to glutathionedependent formaldehyde dehydrogenase (FDH; EC 1. 2. 1. 1.). 

The ABP40 had an enzyme activity of FDH. 

The partial amino acid sequence of ABP39, obtained after cleavage by CNBr, 

revealed a high homology to the amino acid sequences of alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH; EC 

1. 2. 1. 1.). While ABP39 was not capable of oxidizing ethanol, it catalyzed the reduction 

of indole-3-acetaldehyde (IAAld) to indole-3-ethanol (IEt). The IAAld reductase (EC 1. 2. 

3. 1.) is specific for NADPH as a cofactor. The ABP39 also catalyzed the reduction of 

other aldehydes such as acetaldehyde, benzaldehyde, phenylacetaldehyde and 

propionealdehyde. Indole3-aldehyde was a poor substrate. The FDH activity of ABP40 

was inhibited by 2,4=D, and the IAAld reductase activity of ABP39 was inhibited by both 

IAA and 2,4-D. Immunological analysis revealed that both ABP40 and ABP39 existed 

mainly in the hypocotyls of etiolated mung bean seedlings and increased during the 
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elongation of the hypocotyls. 

In conclusion, the present thesis demonstrates that auxins affect the enzyme 

activities of two ABPS directly and proposes that such modulations of enzyme activities of 

the ABPS cause physiological changes in plants. 
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Plant hormones play a vital role in the control of growth and development within 

higher plants. It is now known that there are at least five major classes of plant hormones: 

auxins, gibberelhns, cytokinins, abscisic acid and ethylene. Auxins were the first 

phytohormones discovered and are known to be of fundamental importance in the 

physiology of growth and differentiation. They affect various processes throughout the 

plant life cycle, such as cell division and elongation, root fonnation and development, 

leaf development, apical dominance, tropisms, flowering and fertility (Evans 1 974) . 

The basis of our knowldge of auxins lies in Charles Darwin's (1896), published 

in The Power of Movement in Plants. Darwin investigated the phenomenon of 

phototropism and concluded that some innuence is transmitted from the uppor to the lower 

part, causing the latter to bcnd. Boysen-Jensen ('1910) and Paal ( 1914) demonstrated that 

the growth-promoting influence was of a purely chemical nature. Paal suggested that this 

chemical acts as a correlative growth promoter. F.W. Went ( 1926) first separated the 

growth-promoting properties from a plant. The growth hormone was diffused from an 

excised oat (Avena) coleoptile tip to an agar block. The name "auxin" was given to the 

growth hormone produced by the tip of the coleoptile. Haagen-Smitet al. ( 1946) isolated 

indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) from immature corn kernels, the first isolation of crystalline 

auxin from a plant. Since the initial discovery of IAA as an auxin, it has been found that 

this substance occurs in most plant species, and it is thought to be the chief natural auxin. 

Since then, other compounds having auxin activity have been synthesyzed in many 

labolatories. These compounds, such as ce(indole-3)propionic acid, 2,4 

dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and naphthalene-1=acetic acid (NAA), are called 

synthetic auxins. A Iarge number of physiological studies have been made to clarify the 

effects of auxins on the growth and differentiation of plants. 

Various studies of the mechanism of auxin action at the molecular level have 

been made. Auxin-induced growth of soybean hypocotyl segments and RNA synthesis in 
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the　segme航s　we肥s1㎜i王鮒1y　inhi眺ed　by　varioびs　concentrations　of　act量nomyci⑪D（Key勿

泓1964）．　Pope　and副ack（1972）＆nd　Penny　and　Ga1ston（1966）reported曲銚auxin

c＆独cause＆si醐b1e　e丑o蘭gation　i狐a耐ibiotic－treated　tissues　in　which　protein　sy耐hes云s　has

been　ess⑧耐i釧y　eh亘棚inated．They　suggested　that　the　prim弧y　action　of　a。眺量n量s　not説the

1釧e1of　protein　sy航hesis。αe1泓nd（1965）determi鵬d　the　effects　of　va．rious　tr閑腕e耐s

○独the　extensibi肚y　of　Avθ珊αco1eopti1e　ceH　wa11s，a．nd　mted　th銚the　effect　of＆蝋i蘭on

extensibi1i重y　persists　even　after則x量n－induced　e1ongation　h鯛been　comp1e蛇1y　b1ocked　by

actinomycin　D．He　conc1uded　th就RNA　synthes五s　is　not　necessary　for　auxi…n伽ced

w釧亘oosening，b雌is　necess跡y　for　some　other　processes　required　in　the　e亘ongation．

　　　　　　　肘om　the　resu1ts　of　these　experiments，at亘east　two　kinds　of㎜㏄hanisms　of　a－uxin

action　are　thought　to　exist：1）＆ux｛ns　arfect　the　sy耐hesis　of　mRNA　a．nd　protei蘭to　c舳se

phy・i・1・gi・ム1・h・㎎・・i触p1・・t…d2）…i・・di…t1y・m・・tth・p・・一・・i・ti㎎・…砒鵬・t・、

The　fom蛇r　mech泓nis㎜may　invo1ve　receptor－1ike　proteins　th就mediate　the　signa．1s　of　auxin

a．nd　resemb1e　the　r⑧ceptors　of　anima1hormones，while　the1atter　ma．y　invo1ve　va．rious　pre－

ex量stin8proteins　such　as　enzy㎜es，the　proteins　associated　with　the　ceu　wa－11and　p1a．s㎜a

membrane．Auxin－induced　gene蝋pression　is1ike1y　mediated　by　such　receptor－Hke

proteins．It　is＆lso　hke1y　that　the　physio1ogica1　changes　previous1y　reported，such　as

enzyme　activities，pe㎜eabi1ity　of　the　p1asma　membrane　and　extensibi1ity　ofthe　ce11wal1，

were　ca．used　by　the　intera．ction　of　auxins　and　pre－existing　proteins．Considering　the　erfects

of　auxins，both　the肥ceptoHike　proteins　and　the　pre－existing　proteins　that　i耐era．ct　with

＆uxins　recognize泓uxins　specifical－y．The　existence　of　these　proteins　that　recogn長ze＆uxins

specinca工1y　has　a1so旋en　pr由icted　by　some　physicochemica1approa－ches　described　be1ow．

　　　　　　　The　re1就ionship　between　mo1ecu1ar　structure　a－nd　a－uxin　actMty　has　been

亘nvestiga．ted　by　comp＆ring　the　structure　and　auxin　act云vities　of　na．tura1and　synthetic＆uxins

toc1＆riry　thestr㏄tural　r閃ui㎜㎝tsfor舳xinactivity．Wentand　Thimam（1937）drew　upa

1ist　of　general　stmctur創肥quircments　ofa　mo1ecu1e　for　auxin　activity．Hanschααム（1963）

proposed　the　two－point＆ttachme耐theory．On　the　assumption　that　a　carboxy1イermin飢ed



side chain and a free ortho position on the ring system are essential for activity, they 

proposed that the basic reaction of an auxin within the cell involves two parts of the 

molecule, i.e., the carboxyl group of the side chain and an ortho position of the ring 

system. They proposed that there is a covalent bond fomation at these two points between 

the auxin molecule and some constituent, possibly a protein, of the cell. Porter and Thimann 

( 1965) pointed out that the molecules which are active as auxins contain a strong 

negative charge (arising from the separation of the carboxy group) which is separated 

from a weaker positive charge on the ring by a distance of about 5.5 A (0.55 nm). These 

studies revealed that auxin activity is deternnined by structural and stereospecific 

properties of the molecules. It is predicted that there exist proteins that are able to recognize 

subtle differences between active and inactive analogues of auxin bccause proteins have 

the capacity to recognize the appropriate molecular structure of auxins. 

To characterize these proteins, various auxin-binding proteins have been isolated 

(Kl~mbt 1990. Sakai 1992, Jones 1994). Hertel ( 1972) and his colleagues prepared a 

membrane fraction of maize coleoptiles with auxin-binding activity. They demonstrated 

that auxin-binding sites are located on the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), the tonoplast and 

the plasmalemma (Dormann et al. 1978) . L6bler and Kl~mbt ( 1985 a,b) purified a 40-kDa 

ABP (ABP1) composed of two subunits of 22=kDa from the ER fraction of maize 

colleoptiles. The cDNA of ABPI was cloned and the primary structure of the protein was 

elucidated (Tillmann et al. 1989, Hesse et al. 1989, Inohara et al. 1989). Several 

approaches such as immunological studies have been made to investigate the function of this 

protein. Other membrane associated ABPS in various plant species have been identified by 

photoaffinity labelling techniques. In tomato and zucchini , a 40- and 42-kDa auxin-binding 

doublet has been identified (Hicks et al. 1989, 1993). The 23-kDa ABP from the plasma 

membrane fraction of maize (pm23) was labelled by azide-NPA (NPA: naphthylphthalamic 

acid, an inhibitor of polar auxin transport) and thought to be a possible auxin efnux carrier 

(Zettl et al. 1992). 
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As auxins are considered to be synthesized in all plant cells and move easily 

through the cytoplasmic membrane, it is bclieved that auxin binding sites are also found in 

the cytosol and nucleus, not only in the membrane fractions. In fact, several auxin-binding 

proteins have been identified in both the cytosol and the nucleus. Soluble factors in the 

nuclear preparation of cultured tobacco cells were enriched sufficiently to detect high 

auxin binding activity (Libbcnga et al. 1986). The addition of this preparation to isolated 

tobacco nuclei stimulates RNA polymerase 11 activity more than the addition of samples 

without auxinbinding activity (Libbenga et al. 1986). Jacobsen et al. (1987) demonstrated 

that two auxin-binding proteins (SABPI and SABP2) isolated from pea epicotyls stimulated 

transcription in isolated nuclei in the presence of l~8 M IAA. Sakai et al. ( 1983, 1984, 

1985) has puriried two proteins (ABP-1 and ABP-II) from mung bean hypocotyls that 

have auxin-binding activity and may function in the nucleus. The addition of these ABPS to 

mung bean nuclei during in vitro run-on experiments causes an increase in [3H]UMP 

incorporation into RNA. It has been suggested that the stimulation of RNA synthesis by 

both ABP-1 and ABP-II was due to the activation of RNA polymerase II. The addition of 

IAA with ABP-1 or -II causes quantitative changes among newly-synthesized transcripts 

(Kikuchi et al. 1989). A soluble 65-kDa ABP Iocated in the nucleus has been identified by 

anti-idiotypic antibodies in different plant species. The localization of the ABP in the 

nuclei suggests that this ABP may be involved in controlling auxin-regulated gene 

expression (Prasad and Jones 1991). 

The auxin-binding proteins that were identified as enzymes have bcen reported by 

several groups. Pat King et al, used photoaffinity labeling with 5-azido-[73H]IAA to detect 

ABPS in the soluble fraction of Hyoscyainus n'mticus cell cultures. 3 1-kDa and 25-kDa 

ABPS Were identified as the basic form of ~l,3-glucanase (Macdonald et a,1. 1991) and 

glutathione S-transferase (GST) (Bilang et al. 1993), respectively. A 24-kDa ABP isolated 

from Arabidopsis also has an activity of glutathione Stransferase (Zettl et al. 1994). 

Palme's group identified a 60-kDa soluble ABP (Zm-p60) from maize seedlings as a ~-
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glucosidase that specifically hydrolyzes cytokinin-glucoside conjugates, releasing an active 

cyiokinin (Campos et al. 1992). 

These ABPS are classified into two types accordings to their possible roles in auxin 

actions. One type of ABP may act as receptors of auxins in the signal transduction pathway, 

while the other type of ABP has an enzyme activity that may be modulated by auxins. 

However, there is still no evidence that indicates the function of these ABPS as receptors. It 

remains unclear whether auxin binding induces changes in the enzyme activities of these 

ABPs. 

Recently, photoaffinity labeling has been used for the isolation of ABPS from plant 

materials. It has bcen well known that unspecific binding may occur. Careful consideration 

will bc necessary to isolate the binding proteins by this method. Affinity chromatography is 

a powerful tool for the isolation of ABPs. Several ABPS have been isolated by affinity 

chromatography on IAA-1inked or 2,4-D-linked Sepharose (Roy and Biswas 1977, Sakai 

1983, 1985). 2-0H-3,5-diindobenzoic acid-linked Sepharose 4B (L6bler and Kl~mbt 

1985) and naphthalene-1-acetic acid (NAA) -linked AH Sepharose 4B (Shimomura et al. 

1986) have been widely used for the isolation of auxin-binding proteins from some plant 

tissues. In the present study, I isolated ABPS by affinity chromatography using 2,4-D-

linked Sepharose 4B, which was used to isolate of ABP-1 and ABP-II that are putative 

receptors of auxins (Sakai 1983, 1985). 

Current knowledge of ABPS has not been sufficient to elucidate the mechanisms of 

auxin actions. As these actions are so diverse, there should be multiple ABPS in plant 

cells. A Iarge number of ABPS Should bc involved in the physiological responses of plants 

to auxins. So, it is neoessary to purify more ABPS and to characterize the proteins to clarify 

the mechanisms of auxin actions. In this thesis work, novel ABPS are isolated and purified 

from etiolated mung bean hypocotyls by affinity chromatography, and the properties of the 

proteins are characterized. The interaction of the ABPS to auxins is demonstrated and the 

significance of the binding of auxins to the ABPS in plants is discussed. 
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醐鯛宜鰯銚餅重釧§

　　　　　M㎜g鹿鋤（晦欄醐伽勉L　Wi1鵬k）seeds　we鵬so＆kedi蕊wa賊for16h＆狐d

th㎝grow獺0HMg脈ge1㎏d　for48h　at28℃i蘭d鮒k鵬ss．M＆ize（Zω榊洲L．）蹴ds

we肥so＆ked　i獺w説鉗for16h鋤d　grown　on　moist　pap鉗towe1s　for5d＆ys誠28℃i独

d鮒㎞ess．

C瞼誰醐重怨釧§

　　　　　IAA1d－wasprep鮒幼fro㎜IAA1d－so伽m　bi醐晦te（Sigm＆）泓㏄ordi㎜g　to脆meth（）d

of遭rown＆nd馳rves（1976）．

盈鵬腰鮒就重⑬鯛⑪資A脇R　f臓呼重⑪鵬

　　　　　Thefo11ow㎞gpr㏄e砒rew鎚ca㎡edoutat04C．2，4－D－1肚edSepharose4B　w＆s

prepa．red　a．s　deschbed　p鵬vio⑪s1y（S＆kai　and　Hana騨晦1983）．Hypocoty1s　were　excised

肘om　mu㎎b鯛蘭seed1i㎎s＆nd　ho㎜og㎝ized　iH　Po1ytron（KINEMATICAラSwizer1and）

with　ex耐action　buffer［100㎜MTris－HC1b鮒er（pH7．6），0．2M　NaC1，2mM　EDTA，20

mM2－merc即娩th＆no1＆蘭d0．2mMph㎝y1㎜ethy1su岨ony1肋oride（PMSF）］＆独d舳ered

肚oUgh　two1＆y棚ofMirac1oth（CALBIOCHEM，U．S．A．）．The　fi1tratewas㏄n附uged飢

200，O00x　g　for30min　a．nd　the　supema．ta．nt　was即p丑ied　to＆co1umn　ofSephad蝋G－25that

had　b㈱n　equihbrated　with50㎜M　Tris－Hαbu肝er（pH7．6）th誠c㎝晦i鵬d0．1M　NaCL

Prote亘Ωガ蝸ctions　w釘e　co1Eected＆nd即p1ied　to　a　co1u㎜n　of2，4－D－1inked　Seph弧ose4B　th＆t

had　be㎝equi1ib蝸ted　w舳50㎜M　Tris－HC1bu脆r（pH7．6）一th就c㎝協ined0．1M　N＆α。

The　co1u㎜n　w鎚washed附st　with　s晦rti㎎b岨emnd　th㎝washed　with50mM　Tris－Hα

b岨er（pH7．6）th＆tco肋i蘭ed1MN＆C1．Theco1α㎜nw＆s重h㎝e1utedwith50mMTris－

Hαbuffer（pH7．6）th就co肋in釦0．1M　MC1and珊mM　IAA　or50mMT加HC1bu脆r

（pH7．6）th銚co肋in出0．1MNaα＆nd4（）㎜M2，各D．Thee1砒edfr盈cti㎝sw鵬desig蝸ted

the　ABP　f蝸ctions＆nd肥so1ved　by　SDS－PAGE．
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Pwrificatiom of ABP40 and ABP39 

The following procedure was carried out at 0-4'C. 2-Mercaptoethanol was added to 

each buffer used in the purificaton of ABPS to give a final concentration of 20 mM. The 

presence of ABP40 and ABP39 in each step of the purification process was examined by 

SDS-PAGE. Hypocotyls of etiolated mung bcan seedlings were homogenized in a Polytron 

with an equal volume of 2x TSE buffer [100 mM Tris=HCI (pH 7.6), 0.2 M NaCl, 5 mM 

EDTA and 0.2 mM PMSF:1･ The homogenate was filtered through two layers of Miracloth 

and centrifuged at 200,000 x g for 30 min. Solid ammonium sulfate was added to the 

supernatant to 60~f(, saturation. After stirring for I h, the precipitate was collected by 

centrifugation at 10.0OO x g for 30 min, then dissolved in 50 mM Tris-HCI the buffer (pH 

7.6) and dialyzed against the same buffer (pH 7.6) for 12 h with several changes of buffer. 

The dialyzate was centrifuged at 200,000 x g for 30 min and the supernatant was applied to 

a column of DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B (Pharmacia, Uppsala. Sweden) that had been 

equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.6). The column was washed with the same 

buffer and then eluted with 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.6) that contained O. I M NaCl. 

The eluted fractions were applied to a column of 2,4-D-linked Sepharose 4B that had been 

equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.6) that contained 0.1 M NaCl and the 

column was then washed successively with the same buffer and with 50 mM Tris-HCl 

buffer (pH 7.6) that contained I M NaCl. The fractions containing ABP40 and ABP39 

were eluted with 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.6) that contained 40 mM 2,4D and O. I M 

NaCl. The eluted fractions were combined, dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 

7.6) and applied to a column of hydroxyapatite that had been equilibrated with the same 

buffer. The fractions containing ABP40 and ABP39 were eluted with 50 mM potassium-

phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) and the eluate was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris=HCI buffer (pH 

7.6). The dialyzate was applied to a column of Mono Q HR 5/5 (Pharmacia) that had been 

equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.6) and was then eluted with a linear 

gradient of O to 0.3 M NaC1 in 50 mM TrisHCI buffer (pH 7.6) at a now rate of 0.5 ml/min 

with a HPLC system. The fractions containing ABP40 and those containing ABP39 were 

pooled separately. The buffer of the fraction containing ABP40 was replaced by 0.025 M 
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imidazole-HCI buffer (pH 7.4) by gel filtration using NAP5 (Pharmacia) and concentrated 

with Ms. BTAURY-KN (ATTO, Japan). The concentrated solution was subjected to 

chromatofocusing on a column of Mono P (Pharmacia) that had been equilibrated with 

0.025 M imidazole-HCI (pH 7.4) with a HPLC system. The fractions containing purified 

ABP40 were eluted with Polybuffer (pH 4.0; Pharmacia) at a now rate of I ml/min. The 

fractions containing ABP39 obtained by the ionexchange chromatography on Mono Q were 

applied to a column of Mono Q HR 5/5 in the same condition as the previous column 

chromatography. The fractions containing ABP39 were pooled and concentrated with Ms. 

BTAURY-KN (ATTO, Japan). The concentrated solution was subjected to gel-filtration on 

a column of Superosel2 that had been equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.6) that 

contained O. I M NaC1 with a HPLC system. The fractions containing purified ABP39 

obtained by this gel-filtration was used for the experiments. 

B~Eiding assay 

The binding assay was performed by the method of ammonium sulfate 

precipitation, as described previously (Sakai and Hanagata, 1983). The protein preparation 

and I . 1 1 kBq of 2,4-dichlorophenoxy [2-14C] acetic acid (2,183 GBq / mmol, American 

Radiolabeled Chemicals, U. S. A.) in 100 u1 of 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.6) were 

incubated at 25'C for 20 min. After the incubation period, 400 u1 of 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer 

(pH 7.6) , saturated with solid ammonium sulfate, was added to the reaction mixture, which 

was left standing for 30 min on ice and then centrifuged at 15,000 x g for 30 min. The 

pellet was solubilized in 120 u1 of 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.6) and 100 u1 of the 

resultant solution was added to 5 ml of scintillator (ACSII, Amersham, UK). The 

radioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation counter. 

Assay of FDH activity 

FDH activity was determined by following the generation of NADH as described 

by Wehner et al. (1993). The reaction mixture (3 ml) consisted of 100 mM sodium 

phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), 2 mM glutathione (GSH), I mM nicotinamide adenine 

dinucleotide (NAD+), I mM formaldehyde and the protein fraction. Assay of ADH activity 
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toward ethanol and octanol was performed in a reaction mixture consisting of 100 mM 

glycine buffer (pH 10.0), I mM NAD+ and the protein fraction. The enzymatic reaction was 

monitored at 340 nm in a 3=ml quartz cuvette (light path, I cm) at 25'C. The activity was 

calculated from the extinction coefficient of NADH, 8 = 6220 cm~1M-1. One unit of activity 

was defined as the amount of protein necessary to catalyze the conversion of I umol of 

NAD+ to NADH in I min under the conditions of the reaction. 

Assay of IAAld reduetase acttvity 

A. HPLC analysis: The reaction product was determined by chromatography with a HPLC 

system. A reaction mixture (100 u1) consisting of 0.2 mM IAAld, O. I mM NAD(P)H and a 

protein fraction in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH7.6) was incubated for 10 min 

at 37'C. After the reaction, 100 mM sodium bisulfate ( 12 u1) and 0.1 N HCI (8 u1) were 

added to the reaction mixture to stop the reaction. Sodium bisulfate was added to separate 

the retention time of the peak of IAAld from that of IEt by conversion of IAAld to IAAld 

bisulfate. The reaction mixture was applied on a column of ODS 80 TM (Tosoh, Japan) 

equilibrated with a solvent of 10(~0 (v/v) methanol containing 1(~0 acetic acid. The column 

was eluted with a linear gradient of 10 to 70% (v/v) methanol containing I (~o acetic acid at a 

flow rate of I ml/min. 

B. Thin layer chrornatogra.phy: A reaction mixture consisting of 0.2 mM IAAld, O. I mM 

NADPH and a protein fraction in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.6) was 

incubated for 20 min at 37"C. After the reaction, each mixture was applied to a silica gel thin 

layer chromatographic plate (Kieselgel 60, MERCK). The plate was developed in an ethyl 

acetate/hexane (1/1, v/v) solvent system. The resulting chromatogram was sprayed with 

Ehrlich's reagent (Dawson et al. 1969). 

C.Spectrophotoinetric assay: IAAld reductase activity was assayed by measurement of the 

oxidation of NADPH or NADH. The reaction mixture (0.4 ml) consisted of 100 InM 

potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.6), O. I mM NADbPH. 0.2 mM IAAld and the protein 
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fraction. The enzymatic reaction was monitored at 340 nm in a 0.5ml quartz cuvette (light 

path, 0.5 cm) at 25'C. The activity was calculated from the extinction coefficient of 

NADPH, 8 = 6220 cm~1M-1. One unit of the activity was defined as the amount of protein 

necessary to catalyze the conversion of I umol of NADPH to NADP+ in I min under the 

conditions of the reaction. The reductase activities using other aldehydes were also 

measured by the oxidation of NADPH. 

Preparation of antisera against ABP40 and ABP39 

Purified ABP40 and ABP39 were separately resolved by SDS-PAGE (Laemmli 

1970). Then, each gel strip containing the purified protein was crushed in Freund's 

complete adjuvant and injected into rats at two-week intervals until the antibtxiy titers against 

the proteins were significantly elevated. 

Preparation of plant extracts for ivnnnuEnoblot analysis 

The 2-day old etiolated mung bcan seedlings were sectioned into eight regions (see 

Fig. 15A-a and 16A-a). Cotyledons, plumules, hook portions of hypocotyls, de-hooked 

hypocotyls and roots were homogenized with equal volumes of x2 TSE buffer by mortar 

and pistle, separately . After the centrifugation of the homogenate at 10,000 xg for 30 

min, the supernatants were resolved by SDS-PAGE. 

The crude extracts for the determination of quantitative changes of the ABPS Were 

prepared from etiolated mung bean seedlings. After sawing on an agar-gel bed, the 

hypocotyls were collected at 12, 24, 36, 48, 60 and 72 h, respectively, and each hypocotyl 

was homogenized with equal volumes of x2 TSE buffer by mortor and pistle, separately . 

After the centrifugation of the homogenate at 10,000 xg for 30 min, the supernatants 

were resolved by SDSPAGE. 
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Immunobllot analysis wlth antisera ngainst ABP40 and ABP39 

SDS-PAGE was performed by the method of Laemmli (1970) using a 12.5(~o 

polyacrylamide gel. Immunoblotting was done for I .5 h at 40 V onto a nitrocellulose filter. 

After blotting, the filter was incubated with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 

10% (v/v) new-born calf serum (NBCS) at room temperature for 30 min and then with anti-

ABP40 or ABP39 sera in 10% NBCS-PBS for 2h. After the washing with PBS containing 

O. I % tween 20, the filter was incubated with peroxidase-conjugated anti-rat lgG 

at room temperature for 2 h. The peroxidase activity was detected by incubation with PBS 

containing 0.03% 3-3' diaminobenzidine and 0.003% H202. 

Preparatiom of a serum against a syuthetic oEigopeptide 

A conjugate of the synthetic oligopeptide (Ile-His-Arg-His-Ser=Cys=Glu) and 

keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) was obtained from TaKaRa Co. Ltd. (Kyoto, Japan). 

Anti conjugate serum was raised in female New Zealand White rabbits. The rabbits were 

injected with the conjugate (200 ug) in Freund's complete adjuvant at two-week intervals 

until the antibody titer against the peptide was significantly elevated. Titration of the 

antibody was performed by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). 

Preparation of a membrane fractiom from etiolated maize coEeoptines 

A membrane fraction was prepared by the method of Lbbler and Kl~mbt ( 1985) 

with minor modifications. All procedures were carried out at 0-4'C. Etiolated maize 

coleoptiles were collected from 5-day-old seedlings, ground with a pestle and mortar in an 

equal volume of homogenization medium [50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), I mM EDTA, 0.1 

mM MgC12 and 250 mM sucrose] and filtered through two layers of Miracloth. The filtrate 

was centrifuged at 5,000 x g for 30 min. The supernatant was centrifuged at 200,000 x g 

for 30 min and the pellet was collected as a membrane fraction. 
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~mmunobHot ananysis with a serwm ngainst a synthetic onidopeptide 

SDSPAGE was performed by the method of Laemmli (1970) using a 12.5(~o 

polyacrylamide gel. Immunoblotting was done for I .5 h at 40 V onto a nitrocellulose filter. 

After blotting, the filter was incubated with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 

10% (v/v) new-born calf serum (NBCS) at room temporature for 30 min and then with anti-

synthetic oligopeptide sera in 10~ifo NBCSPBS overnight. To eliminate the reaction of 

antibodies to KLH, the antiserum was incubated with an excess of KLH [Q･5(~o (w/v)] at 

25'C ovemight before immunoreaction. After the washing with PBS containing O. I % tween 

20, the filter was incubated with peroxidaseconjugated anti-rabbit lgG at room temperature 

for 2 h. The peroxidase activity was detected by incubation with PBS containing 0.03(;~o 3-

3 ' diaminobcnzidine and 0.003% H202. 
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D銚竃砒重⑪蘭駁醜湿　醐倣重鯛t重⑪醜⑪f　A遷留蜘駁鯛湿A脇聖搬

D銚雛触⑪駆⑪f尋⑪囮kD観麹醐唖3弘睦D畿鯉⑪蚊脾帥蝸鑓重駆重臨竃A遜距耐跳触⑪鵬

　　　　　To　ob㎞舳he　ABPs肥晦i鵬d　o舳he盈m触ity◎〇五泌㎜独，飾e　co1u㎜蘭w鎚e1耐釦w肋the

so丑帆io鵬co耐＆量蘂ing鵬．t岨劔鋤xi狐IAA，or　the　so1軌io⑬co蘭晦i触i独g　synthetic鋤xi蘭2，4－D．

SDS－PAGE馳＆里ysis曲owed曲就seve醐1pro晦ins　we肥e1耐ed　by　both　the　so1砒量o鵬．A40－

kD＆＆触d＆39－kD盈po亘ypeptides　cou1d　be　e1耐ed　by　bo此the　so1むdo⑬co航ai触ing2ヨ4－D泓nd

the　so1航i㎝co倣i独1㎎互AA（F1g．1）．We　desi馴ated　the　protein　consisti㎎ofthe40北肋

p〇五ypeptide　a⑪d　the　prote量n　co⑬sisti蘭g　ofthe39－kD＆po1ypeptide鎚ABP40and　A遭P39，

respect量ve丑y。

距駆赫蝕⑳翻重重⑪鯛　⑪貧A脇理遜⑪　翻鯛撞　A脇距3蓼

戸郷ダ沸cαがo禰gグノ泌P40

　　　　　D銚ect量on　of　ABP40wa．s　performed　by　SDS－PAGE．As　a　resu1t　of　seq鵬耐i＆1

co正u㎜⑬chm㎜誠og胴phy　o孤DEAE　Seph鉗ose　CL－6B，2，4－D－1inked　Sepha．rose4B，

hydroxy即就1胞，M㎝o　Q鋤d　M㎝o　P，ABP40w6s　pu㎡晦d鵬＆Protei舳h飢gave　asi㎎1e

s胞i鵬d　b鋤d　af胞r　the　SDS－PAGE（Fig．2）．

　　　　　The㎜o1ecu1鮒㎜鎚s　of　the　po里ypeptideヨas　esti㎜就ed　by　SDS－PAGE，w鎚40kD乱

The㎜o1ecω班㎜ass　of　ABP40w＆s　esth孤就ed　to　be　abo耐80kD盈by8dイ伽蝸t量on　on

S凹p㊧rose6害量nd五c＆ti獺g　th就theΩ誠ive　protein　is　probab1y我di互ner（F量g・3）。

肋櫛c励o禰ψ畑P39

　　　　　Detec耐o孤of　ABP39w鯛performed　by　SDS－PAGE．As盈肥測且t　of　seq鵬耐ia．皿

co皿um獺chrom就og胴一phy　on　DEAE　Seph＆rose　Cレ6B，2，4－D－h欣ed　Seph鮒ose4B，

hydmxy即＆titeヨM㎝o　Q　a触d　su阿ose12，ABP39was　puhfied　as　a　protei“h就騨ve　a

sing1e　sta－ined　ba．nd＆fter　the　SDS－PAGE（Fig．4）．
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The molecular mass of ABP39 was estimated to be about 77 kDa by gel-filtration 

on Suporose 6, indicating that the native protein is probably a dimer (Fig. 5). 

Characterization of ABP40 

Kine~ics of auxin bincl~ng 

The binding properties of ABP40 were examined by the method of ammonium 

sulfate precipitation. Scatchard analysis ( 1949) was carried out to characterize the binding 

activity of ABP40 for 2,4-D. The apparent dissociation constant (Kd) of ABP40 for 2,4-D 

was I x 10-5 M. The analysis indicated that the binding of 2,4-D at saturation corresponded 

to 2 mol of 2,4-D bound per mol of ABP40 (Fig.6). The binding of L14C]-2-4-D to ABP40 

was strongly inhibited by PCIB and weakly inhibited by IAA and NAA . However, the 

binding was not affected by tryptophan or benzoic acid (Table 1). 

AnaHysls of partiaE amino acid sequemces of ABP40 

Since the N-terrninal amino acid of ABP40 was blocked, the chemical digestion of 

the purified ABP40 was carried out with CNBr (Deutscher 1990). Among the several 

peptides obtained by the digestion with CNBr, the 15kDa and the 30-kDa peptides were 

subjected to amino acid sequencings. About 20 amino acid sequences of each fragment were 

obtained and compared to sequences in the Swiss-Prot data bank. Significant homologies 

were found to sequences in human FDH (Fig. 7). A similar degree of homology was found 

in comparisons with the amino acid sequences of FDH from other spccies such as horse, rat 

and yeast (Fig. 7). 

DeterEn~rEation of FDH activity 

The FDH activity of purified ABP40 was measured after chromatofocusing, which 
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was the last step in the purification of ABP40. SDS-PAGE analysis showed that ABP40 

was purified as a protein that gave a single stained band (Fig. 8-B). The elution profile of 

the chromatofocusing and the FDH activity of the fractions indicated that an FDH had been 

successfully purified (Fig. 8-A). The specific activity of FDH was increased by each 

column-chromatbgraphic step during the purification of ABP40. The specific activity of the 

purified ABP40 was about 2 units/mg protein (Table 2). Other fractions that did not contain 

ABP40 had no activity of FDH. 

Since it has bcen reported that FDH also has ADH activity that catalyzes the 

oxidation of long-chain primary alcohols, the ADH activity of ABP40 was measured using 

octanol as a substrate. ABP40 catalyzed the oxidation of octanol (Table 3). 

Characterization of ABP39 

A~Banysis of partiall amino acid sequemees 

The chemical digestion of the purified ABP39 was carried out with CNBr to 

determine the partial amino acid sequence (Deutscher 1990). The 18-kDa peptide, one of 

several peptides obtained by the digestion with CNBr, was subjected to Nterminal 

sequencing. Amino acid sequences of the fragment obtained were compared to sequences in 

the Swiss-Prot data bank. Significant homologies were found to the sequences of ADHS 

from several species such as Saccaromyces cerevisiae and Aspergillus nidulans (Fig,9). 

DeteminatioEn of IAAld reductase activity of ABP39 

The ADH activity of the purified ABP39 was measured. No activity could be 

detected when ethanol was used as a substrate. The ADHS of animals have been classified 

into three classes (class I, class 11 and class lll) which have been differentiated on the bases 

of their substrate specificities, structure and tissue distribution (Kaiser et al. 1989). The 
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partial amino acid sequence of ABP39 had a significant homology to the class 111 ADH. The 

class 111 ADH has a low affinity for ethanol but it has a high affinity for long-chain primary 

alcohols and alcohols that have aromatic rings. It has bcen reported that the ADHIII of the 

human liver has an activity that catalyzes the dehydration of indole-3-ethanol (Kaiser et al. 

1988). So, I investigated the ADH reaction using indole-3-ethanol and indole-3-

acetaldehyde as substrates. As the ADH activity that catalyzes the dehydration of indole-3-

ethanol could not bc detected in ABP39, the reverse reaction that catalyzes the reduction of 

indole-3-acetaldehyde was investigated. The HPLC profile of the reaction mixture consisting 

of IAAld, ABP39 and NADPH revealed the formation of indole-3-ethanol (Fig. 10). Little 

activity could be detected when NADH was used as a cofactor. 

The results of thin layer chromatograms of the reaction mixtures showed a 

formation of indole-3-ethanol when the ABP39 was incubated with IAAld and NADPH 

(Fig. 1 1). The color and Rf of the deposit revealed that indole-3-ethanol was produced from 

IAAld by the enzymatic reaction of ABP39. The results also showed that the enzymatic 

reaction is a NADPH-specific reaction. Elution profiles of ion-exchange chromatography 

and gel-filtration and IAAld reductase activity of each fraction indicated that ABP39 was 

identical to an IAAld reductase (Fig. 12). The specific activity of IAAld reductase was 

increased by each column-chromatographic step during the purification of ABP39 and the 

specific activity of the purified ABP39 was about 36 units/mg protein (Table 4). 

IAAld reductase activity was measured for each fraction obtained after gel 

filtration, which was the last step in the purification of ABP39. SDS-PAGE analysis 

showed that ABP39 was purified as a protein that gave a single stained band (Fig. 13). 

The elution profile of the gel-filtration and the IAAld reductase activity of the fractions 

indicated that ABP39 had an IAAld reductase activity. ABP40 had no activity of IAAld 

reductase. 
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Substrate specificity 

Substrate specificity of the reductase was measured with other aldehydes. As 

shown in Table 5, the ABP39-associated aldehyde reductase activity was not specific for 

IAAld as a substrate. Phenylacetaldehyde, propionealdehyde, benzaldehyde and 

acetaldehyde were good substrates for the reductase, while indole-aldehyde was a poor 

substrate . 

Hmmunolo EcaH ro ertres of ABP40 and ABP39 

Crossreactivity of antisera to ABP40 and ABP39 

The reactivity of the two antisera raised against ABP40 and ABP39, respectively, 

to both ABPS Was determined by immunoblotting. The fraction obtained after the 

chromatography on Mono Q during the purification of ABP39 (see Fig. 4, Iane 5) was 

resolved by SDS-PAGE. From the results of immunoreaction, the antiserum raised against 

ABP40 strongly reacted to ABP40, but did not react to ABP39 (Fig. 14, Ianes 3 and 4). The 

antiserum raised against ABP39 reacted to ABP39, specifically (Fig. 14, Ianes 5 and 6). 

Organ-speclficity of ABP40 and qwantitive changes of ABP40 during the 

develo pment 

In order to investigate roles of ABP40, the localization of ABP40 in etiolated mung 

bean seedlings was investigated by immunoblot analysis using the anti-ABP40 serum. 

ABP40 was mainly detected in the hypocotyls, and slightly in cotyledons, plumules and 

roots (Fig. 15-A). 

The changes in the quantity of ABP40 in hypocotyls during the development of 

mung bean seedlings were investigated at different growth stages. Immunoblotting showed 

that ABP40 gradually increased during the elongation of the hypocotyls (Fig. 15-B). 
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Organ-specificity of ABP39 and quantitative changes of ABP39 dwrirrg the 

deveiopment 

The localization of ABP39 in etiolated mung bean seedlings was investigated by 

immunoblot analysis using the antiABP39 serum. The results of immunoblot analysis 

showed that ABP39 was mainly detected in the hypocotyls, but not in cotyledons, plumules 

and roots (Fig. 16-A). 

The changes in the quantity of ABP39 in hypocotyls during the development of 

mung bean seedlings were investigated. The results of the immunoblotting using the anti-

ABP39 serum showed that ABP39 increased during the elongation of the hypocotyls (Fig. 

16-B). 

Immumobllot analysis wlth the alntiserwm against the oligopeptide 

The putative auxin-binding site of 22-kDa auxin-binding protein (ABP1) from 

maize coleoptiles was suggested by Venis et al. (1992). The serum raised against the 

conjugate of the synthetic oligopeptide and KLH was used for the immunoreaction. 

Immunoblotting of the ABP fraction that was retained on 2,4-D-linked Sepharose 4B 

revealed that the antiserum strongly recognized ABP40 in this fraction (Fig. 17-B). Both 

KLH and a 22-kDa polypeptide in a membrane fraction from maize were also recognized by 

the antiserum (Fig. 17-B). After incubation with an excess of KLH, the antiserum no longer 

reacted with KLH (Fig. 17-C). In contrast, the antiserum clearly reacted with the 40-kDa 

polypeptide in the ABP fraction and with the 22-kDa polypeptide in the membrane fraction 

from maize (Fig. 17-C) after the antiserum had bcen incubated with KLH. The antiserum 

did not react to ABP39 well, although the amount of the protein applied on SDS-PAGE was 

equal to the amount of ABP40. From these results, ABP39 differed from ABP40 

immunologically and was not a derivative nor modified protein of ABP40. 
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圃f貫鯵怨宜s　⑪曾観醐蒐重醜§　⑪鯛　重胎⑧　⑧鰍蝪　㎜竃　畿6餉v脆自⑧s　of　A脇習魂O　畿鰍湿　A遜距3穿

圃艀髄宜蟹⑪貧麹醜蒐重鵬⑪鯛亙⑪圖髄砒重v脆y⑪寛A脇距魂⑪

　　　　　The　FDH＆c舳ty　of　A遍P40w鎚．鵬鵬鵬d　with　and　w枇ou重1㎜M馳xi鵬就

sever＆互conce耐r誠io鵬of　NAD＋。The＆dd量don　of2，4－D　i曲ibited　FDH＆ct量vれy．Fig．18

shows＆L量鵬weav鉗一Berk　p1oけro㎜which倣e　K㎜独d　Ki　va．1鵬s　we肥c劔cω就ed鋤d　the

ty膵ofi曲ibれion榊s　de1e㎜i泓Thein撒t1o岬asc我鵬dinacompetitive㎜醐飢The

K㎜va1鵬forNAD＋ca1㎝亜鵬d肘o㎜thep1otw鎚泓㎞耐10脾M腿nd　the蘭蝸1鵬for2，4－D

w鎚＆bo雌2．7㎜M．Theadditi㎝oHAAdidnoti舳bitFDH＆ctivity．

E雌銚重ぱ鯛滅醜⑪醐且AA胴鵬湿鵬触鵬雛耐v脱y⑬f　A脇R搬

　　　　　The　IAA1d　reduc胞se　activity蝸s　m㈱鵬d　wれh　and　without1mM醐xi醐s飢

seve蝸1co狐c鋤脈銚ions　of　IAA1d．IAA旦d陀duc晦se　a．ctMty　wa．s　i狐hib三ted　by　both　IAA＆nd

2，4－D．Fig．19shows　two　Li鵬weaveトB岨k　p1ots肘om　which　the　Km　a－nd　Ki蝸1鵬s　were

c＆1㎝1搬d．The　K醐va1鵬for　IAA1d　was8脾M．These　i洲bitions　w鵬c鵬sed　in汲

co㎜pe舳ve鵬mer．The＆pp＆肥耐Ki蝸1鵬幻or　IAA　was出ou重1ユ㎜M（Fig．19－A）．A

si㎜i1＆r欄山w鎚ob鮎n出when2，4D　w鵬add釦to伽帥錫ction．The　apparen重Ki柵五ue　for

2ヨ4－Dw＆胴bo砒L3㎜M（Pig．19－B）．
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Auxin, a plant hormone, plays a crucial role in the growth and development of 

plants. The search for the primary sites of auxin actions has led to the identification of 

various auxin-binding proteins in plant cells. Although several ABPS were isolated and 

characterized, the molecular mechanisms of auxin action remain unknown. More 

information conceming auxin-binding proteins is required. 

In this thesis, I purified two novel ABPS that have not been reported and 

investigated their properties. I found that a 40-kDa polypeptide and a 39=kDa polypeptide 

in a soluble fraction from etiolated mung bcan hypocotyls were retained on 2,4-D=1inked 

Sepharose 4B and eluted with both a solution containing 2,4-D and a solution containing 

IAA. I successfully purified a protein (ABP40) composed of two 40-kDa polypeptides and 

a protein (ABP39) composed of two 39=kDa polypoptides. From the results of amino acid 

sequences and enzyme activities of ABP40 and ABP39, I identified ABP40 and ABP39 as 

a glutathione-dependent formaldehyde dehydrogenase (FDH) and an indole-3-acetaldehyde 

(IAAld) reductase, respectively. It demonstrated that auxins inhibited these enzyme activities 

by binding. 

The characteristics of these ABPS Such as apparent molecular mass, kinetics of the 

bindings, partial amino acid sequences and enzyme activities indicated that these proteins 

were novel ABPS from the soluble fraction of plants. From the results of partial amino acid 

sequences, both ABP40 and ABP39 were highly homologous to ADH. However, ABP40 

had no activity of IAAld reductase and ABP39 had no activity of glutathione-dependent 

formaldehyde dehydrogenase. The reactivities of the antisera against ABP40 and ABP39 to 

the ABPS (Fig. 14) and crude extracts of mung beans were different to each other (Fig. 15, 

Fig. 16). Immunoblott analysis using an antisynthetic peptide serum revealed the 

differences of the reactability (Fig. 17). The differences of the enzymatic properties and 

immunological properties between ABP40 and ABP39 indicated that ABP39 was not a 

derivative or a modified form of ABP40. 

The binding assay revealed the auxin-binding activity of ABP40 and supported the 
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existence of a conserved auxin-binding site. From the results of inhibition assays, I found 

that ABP40 bound auxins and PCIB specifically. It was apparent that the specificity of the 

binding increased in the order 2,4-D, NAA, IAA. Further investigations are necessary to 

clarify the structure of the auxin-binding site of ABP40. 

Glutathione-depondent formaldehyde dehydrogenase activity is widespread in plants 

(Uotila and Koivusalo 1979), animals (Uotila and Koivusalo 1974), bacteria (Schutte et al. 

1976, Gutheil et al. 1992), and yeast (Wehner et al. 1993). However, the precise roles of 

this enzyme have not yet been demonstrated. Giese et al. ( 1994) studied the metabolism of 

formaldehyde in cultured cells of the spider plant (Chlorophytum comosum L.) and isolated 

a GSH-dependent FDH from these cells and from other plants. They suggested that FDH 

might have a crucial role in the detoxification of formaldehyde. The results of immunological 

analysis suggested that ABP40 would function in the hypocotyls. In addition, it has been 

reported that FDH also has an alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) activity. Since the structure of 

FDH is homologous to that of ADH from animals (Uotila and Koivusalo 1974) and E. coli. 

(Gutheil et al. 1992), FDH was identified as a unique type of ADH that is ineffective with 

ethanol as substrate, but effective with long-chain primary alcohols as subatrate and is also 

capable of oxidizing formaldehyde in a glutathione-dependent reaction. ABP40 also has 

ADH activity that is effective with octanol as substrate (Table 3). These results indicated that 

ABP40 has the characteristics resembling those of FDHS in animals and bacteria. Further 

investigations such as the cloning of the CDNA of ABP40 would reveal the function of FDH 

in plants. 

IAAld has bcen thought to be a key intermediate in IAA biosynthesis (Ludwig-

Mtiller and Hilgenberg 1989). IAAld can either be oxidized to IAA or reduced to IEt. IAAld 

reductase is an enzyme that converts IAAld to IEt and seems to be important for IAA 

homeostasis in plants (Brown and Purves 1976). IAAld reductase activities were identified 

in Chinese cabbage, Cucumis sativus and Phycomyces blakesleea,nus (Brown and Purves 

1976, 1980, Ludwig-Mtiller et al. 1990 a,b). The molecular mass of the IAAld reductase of 

P. blakesleeanus was estimated by gel-filtration as 38 kDa (Ludwig-Mtiller et al. 1990 a). 

The molecular mass of the ABP39 estimated by SDS-PAGE was similar to that of P. 
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blakesleeanus. However, the molecular mass of the ABP39 estimated by gel-filtration was 

77 kDa. The ABP39 would be different from other IAAld reductase reported before. 

Although previous reports suggested the distribution of IAAld reductase activity on gel= 

filtration and the characteristics of the enzyme using the partial purified fractions (Brown et 

al. 1976, 1980, Ludwig-Mtuler et al. 1990 a,b), the primarry structure of the enzyme has 

not been clarified. The results of this report suggest that the enzyme has the primary 

structure of alcohol dehydrogenase in the amino acid sequence and support the idea that the 

IAAld reductase might be a typo of ADH. 

The reductase activity associated with ABP39 was not specific for IAAld (Table 2). 

However, I think that the ABP39 may catalyze the reduction of IAAld in vivo for several 

reasons. First, the Km value for IAAld of the ABP39 (8 uM) was lower than other IAAld 

reductases reported before. The Km values of the reductases identified in the Chinese 

cabbage, Cucumis sativus and P. blakesleeanus were 125uM, 73uM, 130 uM and 24 uM 

respectively (Brown and Purvesl976, 1980, LudwigMuller et al. 1990 a,b). Second, the 

reductases reported in Chinese cabbage and P.blakesleeanus were also not specific for 

IAAld (Ludwig-Mtiller et al. 1990 a,b). Third, during the purification of ABP39, no activity 

that can reduce IAAld could be detected in other fractions of ion-exchange chromatography 

and gel-filtration. Fourth, the results of affinity chromatography and the inhibitory effects of 

auxins on enzyme activity indicated that ABP39 has an affinity to IAA. From these results, 

the ABP39 Iikely acts as an IAAld reductase in mung bcans. This study would represent the 

first extensive purification of IAAld reductase. Further investigations of ABP39 will be 

important to elucidate the regulation of the biosynthesis of IAA. 

To clarify the molecular mechanisms of auxin actions, investigations of rapid 

responses to auxins of plants have been made (Davies 1973, Evans 1974). The rapid 

responses to auxin include the stimulation of RNA synthesis, synthesis of enzymes, 

changes of enzyme activities, increased permeability of plasma membrane, increased wall 

extensibility, stimulation of protoplasmic streaming and stimulation of hyperpolarization 

(Evans 1974). A number of studies on the relation of auxins to these physiological 

responses have been carried out (Berger and Avery 1943, Masuda and Wada 1966, 
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Vanderhoef and Stahl 1975). The following studies revealed that some of these responses 

are regulated at the transcriptional level (Key 1964) while others are not (Penny and Galston 

1966, Pope and Black 1972). Considering such regulatory systems and the possible 

functions of ABPS that were previously reported for the auxin actions. ABPS can be 

classified into at least 2 types of proteins, i. e., receptor-like proteins and enzymes whose 

activities are modulated by auxins. ABP40 and ABP39 should be the latter typo of ABP. It 

was strongly suggested that the inhibitory effects on the enzyme activities of ABP40 and 

ABP39 were caused by the binding of auxins to each enzyme (Fig. 18 and 19). As the 

precise roles of FDH have not been clarified, it is unclear what will happen when the FDH 

activity is modulated by auxins. Further investigations are necessary to elucidate the action of 

auxins on FDH in plants. Since IAAld has been thought to be the precursor of IAA, the 

effects of auxins on IAAld reductase activity may affect the biosynthesis of IAA. There 

should be a mechanisn that allows auxins to regulate the activity of IAAld reductase for the 

regulation of IAA contents, when plants require high levels of auxins. More knowledge of 

the regulation of IAA-biosynthesis should reveal the precise function of ABP39. Recently, 

several ABPS that have enzyme activities have bcen found. However, the effects of auxins 

on these enzyme activities were not clarified. So, this is the first report of ABPS that have 

enzyme activities, and the modulation of these activities by the direct-bindings of auxin. 

In conclusion, this thesis demonstrates the possibilities that auxins affect enzyme 

activities directly in plant cells, and should provide a clue to elucidating the mechanisms of 

auxin action in plants. 
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Conclusion 

In this thesis work, novel auxin=binding proteins (ABP40 and ABP39) were 

purified from the soluble fraction of etiolated mung bean seedlings by affinity 

chromatography. ABP40 and ABP39 were identified as FDH and IAAld reductases, 

respectively. The enzyme activities of these ABPS were inhibited by auxins. From the 

results of the inhibition of their enzyme activities, it is suggested that auxins affect the 

activities of these enzymes directly. Fig. 20 summarizes the mechanisms of auxin actions 

that were put forward by the results of this thesis work and predicted by previous reports 

(Theologis 1986, Libbenga et al. 1986). 

Recent investigations on the molecular mechanisms of auxin actions have been 

paying attention to auxin-induced gene expressions and the receptor-like proteins that 

mediate auxin signals through gene expressions. However, this thesis demonstrates the 

possibility that the direct effects on enxyme activities cause physiolosical changes and 

provides a clue to the elucidation of the mechanisms of auxin actions in plants. 
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Fig. 1. 

Analysis of the ABP fractions obtained by column chromatography on 2,4-D-1inked 

Sepharose 4B. Proteins were detected with silver staining. Lane 1, proteins eluted 

with 50 mM of Tris-HCI buffer (pll7.6) containing O. I M of NaCl and 40 IllM of 

IAA; Iane 2, 40 mM of 2,4-D. 
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Fig. 2. 

SDS-PAGE of fractions obtained during the purification of ABP40. Proteins were 

detected with silver staining. Lane 1, proteins obtained from ammonium sulfate 

precipitation (60% saturation); Iane 2, after chromatography on DEAE-Sepharose 

CL-6B; Iane 3, on 2,4-D-linked Sepharose 4B; Iane 4, on hydroxyapatite; Iane 5, 

on Mono Q; Iane 6, on Mono P. 
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Fig. 4. 

SDS-PAGE of fractions obtained during the purification of ABP39. Proteins were 

detected with silver staining. Lane 1, proteins obtained from ammonium sulfate 

precipitation (60% saturation) ; Iane 2, after chromatography on DEAE-Sepharose 

CL-6B ; Iane 3, on 2,4-D-linked Sepharose 4B ; Iane 4, on hydroxyapatite; Iane 5, 

on Mono Q; Iane 6, after rechromatogl~Lphy on Mono Q; on Superose 1 2, 
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Fig. 5. 

Estimation of the molecular mass of ABP39. The standards (O) were ferritin (440 

kDa), aldolase ( 158 kDa), bovine serum albumin (67 kDa) and ribonuclease A 

(13.7 kDa). 

O, ABP39. 
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Scatchard analysis of 2,4-D-binding by ABP40. Purified ABP40 (8 ug) was used 

for each experiment. The apparent dissociation constant (Kd) of ABP40 for 2,4-D 

was calculated by the method of Scatohard ( 1949). Each point indicates the mean of 

results from 3 experiments. 
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HPLC　profi1es　or　the　product　of　the　enzyme　reaction．A，Authentic　standard　of

IAA1d　bisu1faユe；B，Authentic　standard　o『IEt；C，Reaction　mixture　o『IAA1d　wiユh

ABP39and　NADPH；D，Reaction　mixture　o『IAA1d　and　ABP39（一NADPH　or

NADH）．
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Fig. 12. 

Elution profiles and IAAld reductase activities in the fractions obtained by 

chromatography on Mono Q, rechromatography on Mono Q and on Superosel2. 

A , Mono Q; B, Rechromatography on Mono Q; C, Superose 12.( ~ ) ; Protein 

concentration (mg/ml). (O) IAAld reductase activity (units/ml). Numbers indicate 

fraction numbers and bars indicate the fraction containing ABP39. 
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SDS－PAGE，e1ution　prome　and　IAA1d　reduc廊e　activities　of　the　fra．ctions　obtained
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Fig. 14. 

Immunoblott analysis of the ABP fraction containing ABP40 and ABP39 using the 

sera against ABP40 and ABP39. Lane 1, Amido black staining; Iane 2, 

nonimmuneserum; Ianes 3,4, immunostaining with the anti-ABP40 sel~um; Ianes 5, 

6, immunostaining with the anti-ABP39 serum. 
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Fig. 15. 

Localization and developmental changes of ABP40. A, Localization of ABP40. 

Proteins were extracted from different regions of etiolated mung bean seedlings as 

shown in (a). Equal amounts of protein of each fraction were resolved by SDS-

PAGE. B, Quantitative changes in ABP40 during the development of etiolated 

mung bean seedlings. Numbers indicate the time (h) after sawing on the agar-gel 

bed. 
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Fig. 16. 

Localization and developmental changes of ABP39. A, Localization of ABP39. 

Proteins were extracted from different regions of etiolated mung bean seedlings 

as shown in (a). Equal amounts of protein of each fraction were resolved by SDS-

PAGE. B, Quantitative changes in ABP39 during the deveiopment of etiolated 

mung bean seedlings. Numbers indlcate the time (h) after sawing on the agar-gel 

bed. 
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Fig. 17. 

Immunoblott analysis of the ABP fraction obtained by column chromatography on 

2,4-D-linked Sepharose 4B using the antiserum against the oligopeptide-KLH 

conjugate. A, Amido black staining. B, Immunostaining with the antiserum against 

the oligopeptide-KLH conjugate. C, Immunostaining with the antiserum that was 

previously incubated with 0.5(~o (w/v) KLH. Lane 1, membrane fraction from 

maize coleoptiles; Iane 2, ABP fraction; Iane 3, KLH. 
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Fig. 18. 

Inhibition of FDH activity by 2,4-D. The enzyme activity was measured in the 

absence (O) and presence of I mM 2,4-D (A). 
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Inhibition of IAAld reductase activity by auxins. The enzyme activity was measured 

in the absence (O) and either the presence of I mM IAA (A) (E) or 2,4-D (B) (A). 

Data represent Linewever-Berg plots. 
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Fig. 20. 

Schematic diagrams of the model of the molecular mechanisms in auxin actions. (A) The 

model of the mechanism predicted by previous reports (Theologis 1986, Libbenga 1986). 

This mechanism involves receptor-like proteins. (B) The model of the mechanism 

demonstrated by the results of this study. 
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Table 1. 

Relative effecis of auxins and derivatives on [ 1 4 c]=2,4=D binding by ABP40 

Compound ~10 uNl) Inhibition 

2,4-D 

IAA 

NAA 
PCIB 

Benzoic aeid 

Tryptophan 

1 oO 

39 

55 

1 oO 

19 

* 100'/･ inhibition: Extant of relative inhibition in the 

of 10 uM 2,4-D (59･/･ inhibition in absolute termS) 
presence 
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Table 2. Puri~ication ot ABP40 

Step 
Total protein Activity Specific activity Degree of Yield 

(mg) (unitS) (unitslug) purlfication ('/.) 

60 '/. (NH4)2S04 602 2.00 0.003 1
 

1 Oo 

DEAE 256 2.37 0.010 2.8 117 

2,4-D Sepharose 18 1 .96 0.1 1 33 97 

Hydroxyapatite 8.5 1 .78 0.21 63 87 

Mono Q 0.31 0.39 1 .3 380 20 

Mono P 0.1 1 0.23 2.1 620 11 
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Table 3. Substrate specificity ot ABP40 

Substrate Activity ~units/mg)* 

Formaldehyde 2.1 

Octanol 0.14 

*ValueS 
100 mM 

were based 
Substrate. 

on an initial velocity measured at 
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Table 4. Purification of ABP39 

step 
Total protein Activity Specific activity Degree of Yietd 

(mg) (units) (unitslmg) purification (ol') 

60 e/. (NH4)2S04 957 256 0.33 1
 100 

D~A~ 128 43 0.33 1
 17 

2,4-D Seph8r0Se 34 10.1 0.29 0.9 0.04 

Hydroxyapatite 1 1 .O 32.5 2.97 9
 

0.13 

Mono Q 0.78 1 4.4 18.5 56 0.06 

Mono Q 
rechromatogr~phy 0.27 6.0 22.5 68 0.004 

Superose 12 0.014 0.4 35.7 108 0.002 
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Table 5. Substrate 

Substrate 

specificity o~ 

Indole=3=acetaldehyde 

Indole-3-aldehyde 

Phenylacetaldehyde 

Benzaldehyde 

Propionealdehyde 

Acetaldehyde 

ABP39 

'/･ of control aetivity 

1 OO 

23 

1 25 

94 

73 

86 

AII substrates were used at a concentrations ot 200 uM in the 
reaction mixture. 
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